Moreton Bay Regional Council

Change your MoretonAlert account language preference

**How** can I change the language I receive alerts in?

2. Once signed in, select MoretonAlert from My Services.

3. Click ‘change your contact preferences’
4. Select the arrow under 'Select preferred language'
5. You can select from available languages from the dropdown list. Once selected, click on “Update Your Details”.

MoretonAlert - Change your contact preferences

Your details
- First name (required)
  - John

- Last name (required)
  - Wick

Communication preferences
- Email (required)
  - moretonalert@test.com

- Mobile

- Phone

Select preferred language
- English
- MSA - Modern Standard Arabic
- English

Voice alerts

Update your details

Privacy statement

Moreton Bay Regional Council is collecting your personal information for the purposes of managing your MoretonAlert subscription. The collection of this information is authorized under the Local Government Act 2009. Your information will not be given to any other person or agency unless you have given us permission or we are required to by law.
6. In your MoretonAlert subscription summary, you can now see your preferred language. This language is what you will receive future MoretonAlert messages in.

Preferred language: MSA - Modern Standard Arabic